GAME-CHANGING
CommonWell members enable patient access to their health data

8 live health care settings
- Acute Care
- Acute Critical Access
- Ambulatory
- Home Health
- Imaging/Radiology
- Laboratory
- Patient Access
- Post-Acute Care

FOCUSED
15,000+ provider sites committed nationwide

76+ million unique individuals enrolled

PERSON-CENTERED

INNOVATIVE
CommonWell expands services and use of FHIR

First and only person-centric national network

COLLABORATIVE
CommonWell - Carequality connection generally available

INCLUSIVE
80 members representing 20+ care settings

LIFESAVING
“When the CommonWell record came up, it showed that not only was the patient allergic to codeine, but all opiates. So we look at it as a rehospitalization averted, and an allergy averted.” - Johnathan Bangerter, Director, Rocky Mountain Care